
Procedure Average Cost 
without Insurance

Teeth Cleaning $127

Composite Tooth Filling $204

Wisdom Tooth Removal $250 - $750

Traditional Braces $4,937

Root Canal (front tooth) $1,156

Root Canal (back tooth) $957

Dental Crown 
(porcelain fused to metal) $1,093

Basic Dentures $600 - $1,000

Premium Dentures $4,000 - $8,000

Dental X-Ray $10 - $250

TMJ Treatment $500

Non-Surgical Extraction $75 - $300 per tooth

Surgical Extraction $150 - $500

Gum Repair $350 - $1,200

Full-Mouth Peridontal $4,000 - $10,000 

Apicoectomy $900 - $1,300

Out of Pocket Costs of

Common Dental Procedures
Listed below are the costs associated with many of the common dental procedures. Without any type 
of dental coverage, these are the average out-of-pocket costs that you can expect to pay. Enrolling in a 
dental insurance plan can help alleivate much of the financial stress while helping ensure you get 
the dental care you need.
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